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Exe utive Se retary
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Re: Regulatory Capital Rule: Capital Simplifi ation for Qualifying Community Banking 
Organizations; Do ket ID OCC-2018-0040

Dear Madam or Sir:

Pursuant to noti e published in the Federal  egister of February 8, 2019 (84 Fed.  eg 
3062), this letter is filed on behalf of a  oalition of  ommunity banks adversely affe ted by the 
Basel III  apital rules requiring the dedu tion of Trust Preferred Se urities (TruPS) from Tier 1 
 apital in instan es where those se urities represent more than ten per ent of  ommon equity.

The  ommentary to the Noti e of Proposed Rulemaking observes that in “September 
2017, the agen ies proposed simplifying  ertain  apital requirements for all banking



organizations, ex ept advan ed approa hes banking organizations (simplifi ations proposal),”1 
and further notes that in “an effort to provide immediate relief, the agen ies also extended 
transition provisions for  ertain regulatory  apital requirements that would be affe ted by the 
simplifi ations proposal.”2 

Among other things, the simplifi ations proposal provided an in rease in the dedu tion 
threshold for TruPS from ten to twenty-five per ent of  ommon equity. We  ommend the 
federal supervisory agen ies for that a tion in late 2017 and the important relief it would provide 
to a number of  ommunity banks with operations primarily in rural states.

In our  omment letter to the simplifi ations proposal ( opy of De . 26, 2017 letter 
en losed), we requested that the TruPS provision be separated from the other asset  ategories 
and the dedu tion threshold eliminated as unne essary. We respe tfully urge the same treatment 
with respe t to the even broader  hanges now under review by way of implementing Se tion 201 
of the “E onomi  Growth, Regulatory Relief, and Consumer Prote tion A t” signed into law on 
May 24, 2018.3

In this  onne tion, our  oalition institutions were  ertainly heartened to see the re ent 
remarks by FDIC Chair M Williams at a re ent bank symposium that: “One step in this pro ess 
will be the finalization of the E onomi  Growth and Paperwork Redu tion A t (EGRPRA) 
 apital simplifi ation proposal issued last September, whi h would simplify and modify the 
 apital treatment for mortgage servi ing assets,  ertain deferred tax assets, and investments in 
un onsolidated finan ial institutions, su h as Trust Preferred Se urities (TruPS), among other 
provisions. While the agen ies have thus far delayed finalization in light of  onsideration of 
other  hanges to the  apital regime, I see no reason to delay any further. Finalizing the  apital 
simplifi ation proposal will provide  ertainty and  larity to  ommunity banks and take a step 
toward simplifying the risk-based  apital rules” (Emphasis added).4

TruPS investments  ontinue their post- risis improvement, and, at this point in the 
finan ial  y le, represent positive balan e sheet assets. They are long-term investments with 
book values that are regularly adjusted in a  ordan e with GAAP a  ounting rules to refle t any 
impairment to value.

For these reasons, there is no longer a justifi ation for the punitive  apital treatment of 
TruPS vis-a-vis other bank investments and relief in this regard should be finalized as soon as 
possible. This view has widespread support at the national level by the Ameri an Bankers 
Asso iation and the Independent Community Bankers Asso iation of Ameri a, and at the state 
level by the Illinois Bankers Asso iation, the Community Bankers Asso iation of Illinois, the 
Louisiana Bankers Asso iation, the Mississippi Bankers Asso iation and the Wis onsin Bankers 
Asso iation.

1 82 Fed.  eg. 49984 (O t. 27, 2017).

2 84 Fed.  eg. 3064 (Feb. 8, 2019) referring to 83 Fed.  eg. 55309 (Nov. 21,2017).

3 Publi  Law 115-174; 132 Stat. 1296 (2018).

4 Thirteenth Annual Community Bankers Symposium "Ba k to Basi s"; Federal Reserve Bank of Chi ago (Nov. 
16, 2018)



Thank you for taking these views under  onsideration. Please  onta t the undersigned 
regarding any questions or requests for additional information.

Respe tfully submitted,

James J. Butera

En losure
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De ember 26, 2017
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Hon. Martin J. Gruenberg 
Chairman
Federal Deposit Insuran e Corporation 
550 17th Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20429

Hon. Janet L. Yellen
Chair
Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System
E  les Board Building
20th and C Street, NW
Washington, DC 20219

Hon. Joseph Otting
Comptroller of the Curren y
Offi e of the Comptroller of the Curren y
400 7th Street, SW
Washington, DC 20219

Re: Simplifi ations to the Capital Rule Pursuant to the E onomi  
Growth and Regulatory Paperwork Redu tion A t of 1996

Dear Chairman Gruenberg, Chair Yellen, and Comptroller Otting:

Pursuant to noti e published in the Federal  egister of O tober 27, 2017 (82 Fed. Reg. 
22093), this letter is being submitted on behalf of a  oalition of  ommunity banks adversely 
affe ted by the Basel III  apital rules requiring the dedu tion of Trust Preferred Se urities 
(TruPS) from Tier 1  apital if those se urities represent more than ten per ent of  ommon equity.

Approximately 30  ommunity banks are  overed by this parti ular provision with an 
aggregate  apital amount of almost $250 million being subje t to dedu tion per the rule as it was
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finalized in 2015. These institutions are lo ated in a number of states but espe ially Illinois, 
Mississippi and Wis onsin. Many of these institutions operate in rural areas, often have total 
assets of less than $100 million, and, as we have found, in lude many institutions whi h are still 
family-owned.

In no instan e do these institutions, either individually or in the aggregate, pose a 
systemi  risk to the banking system. In fa t, in most  ases these are banks whi h have been in 
business for over 100 years and have never been less than well- apitalized until the Basel III 
 apital rules went into effe t.

For this reason, we  ommend the federal supervisory agen ies for the a tion taken earlier 
this year by way of deferring the fourth and final year of the transition period a  orded for the 
 apital dedu tion for investments in TruPS issued by other finan ial institutions. The pending 
proposal would raise the ten per ent threshold to 25 per ent on a permanent basis.

We applaud this step for a number of reasons beginning with the fa t that these 
investments have already been written down to refle t both past and proje ted losses in 
a  ordan e with  urrent a  ounting rules. Se ondly, the existing risk-based  apital rules 
 onstitute a further risk adjustment with respe t to these assets whi h is more than adequate 
underpinning from the standpoint of safety and soundness. Third, the  urrent issuers of the notes 
have by now survived the finan ial  risis making the risk of further default unlikely. Fourth, 
these assets have generally been improving over re ent years from an investor standpoint and, 
lastly, market trends also indi ate that the instruments are regularly being re alled and paid off 
by the issuing banks.

Our analysis shows that the pending rule, were it to be adopted as proposed, would 
eliminate the  apital dedu tion for 90 per ent of the banking institutions subje t to a  apital 
dedu tion imposed by the TruPS provision of Basel III. For all the reasons stated above, 
however, it remains unne essary and unwarranted to penalize any institution for holding these 
long-term, floating rate, and performing assets on their books.

On the other hand, removing the TruPS  apital dedu tion from the Basel III  apital rules 
for ea h and every institution now subje t to it would be of immediate and signifi ant benefit to 
the reporting  ompanies and, most importantly, the  ommunities they serve. A bank’s lending 
 apa ity is of  ourse dire tly tied to its  apital levels and we estimate that the elimination in full 
of the Basel III  apital dedu tion rule for banks holding TruPS would result in a lending  apa ity 
in rease in ex ess of $2.5 billion. This a tion would be  learly  onsistent with the Treasury 
Department’s re ommendations to reevaluate “regulatory fa tors that are unne essarily limiting 
the flow of  redit to  onsumers and businesses and thereby  onstraining e onomi  growth and 
vitality.”1

1  eport to President Donald J. Trump Executive Order 13772 on Core Principles for  egulating the United States 
Financial System, U.S. Treasury Department (June, 2017), p. 13.
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Of added signifi an e in this regard is the fa t that a very large number of the affe ted 
banks are in rural or other underserved  ommunities. Many are or  ould be designated as 
Community Development Finan ial Institutions serving low- to moderate-in ome areas. For 
these  ompanies, there is no realisti  way to effe tively replenish the  apital dedu ted as a 
 onsequen e of the existing rules and in these  ases the only option has been to shrink the bank 
or find a merger partner.

Community banks are disappearing at an alarming rate as the number of FDIC-insured 
banks has dropped over the last ten years from 9,155 to less than 5,800 today.2 In one of the 
merger announ ements involving a  ommunity bank adversely impa ted by the Basel III TruPS 
provision there was no other independent bank headquartered within a 25-mile radius. For 
 onsumers and businesses finding themselves suddenly in a  ommunity la king a hometown 
bank or even a bran h offi e, the impli ations go far beyond  ustomer  onvenien e. An entire 
town and its surrounding area  an be severely impa ted by the diminishment of lo al de ision
making on  redit availability. A  ording to an arti le just published in the Wall Street Journal, 
“of Ameri a’s 1,980 rural  ounties, 625 don't have a lo ally owned  ommunity bank—double 
the number in 1994, federal data show. At least 35  ounties have no bank, while about 115 are 
now served by just one bran h."3

The elimination of the Basel III TruPS provision would be an important step in the 
pro ess of reversing the regulatory pressure on  ommunity banks to seek out merger partners. 
This initiative is importantly supported by the  omment letters already filed by the Ameri an 
Bankers Asso iation and the Independent Community Bankers Asso iation of Ameri a. This 
re ommendation also enjoys the support of the Illinois Bankers Asso iation, the Community 
Bankers Asso iation of Illinois, the Louisiana Bankers Asso iation, the Mississippi Bankers 
Asso iation and the Wis onsin Bankers Asso iation.

Thank you again for the opportunity to submit these  omments in support and further 
expansion of the proposed  hanges to the  apital treatment of TruPS investments. We also want 
to re ommend in the strongest possible terms that the proposed  hanges in the  apital treatment 
of TruPS investments be implemented on a joint agen y basis as promptly as possible and 
within the time period that  ould be refle ted in the first quarter Call Reports to be filed in 2018.

2 This number, 6,000, is a tually an over  ount as it in ludes many banks whi h are not individually independent but 
separate bank subsidiaries of a multibank holding  ompany.

3 “Goodbye, George Bailey: De line of Rule Lending Crimps Small-Town Business;” Wall Street Journal (De . 25, 
2017).
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Please  onta t the undersigned with regard to any questions or requests for additional 
information.

Respe tfully submitted,

James J. Butera
Ryan D. Israel
Counsel for the Basel III TruPS Community 
Bank Coalition


